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SYNOPSIS: 

FUEL RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF SOUTH AFRICA 

R~PORT NO. 36 OF 1977 

INTE?..IM REPORT ON MINZ?.AL MATTER IN COAL - THE "REACTIVITY 

OF THE MINERAL NATTER AT ROOM TEHPERAWRE 

The tendency to gypsum formation in the mineral matter obtained from coal 

by the radio-frequency oxidation method varies between different coals and 

may be a grain-size effect. 

The inadequacy of the Institute's X-ray apparatus precluded convincing proof 

that reaction had occurred between the minerals as such, but indirect evidence 

indicates that calcium sulphate hydrates are not directly formed in the radio

frequency asher. 

The enhanced reactivity of the mineral matter and hence the coal, caused 

by radio-frequency oxidation, may have a bearing on oil-from-coal studies. 

INTRODUCTION: 

The ash.-forming part of coal, i.e. the mineral matter, plays a role in many 

aspects of the mining and utilization of coal. 

Purely physical characteristics of the mineral matter e.g. hardness and 

abrasiveness, explaln the damage caused to coal-milling and -burning 
1) 

appliances by minerals such as quartz and pyrite • Differences in density 

between coal and mineral matter have made the beneficiation of coal in the 

washing plant feasible. It is possible to predict the washability of coal 

from a knowledge of the type and grain-size distribution of the mineral 

matter in the coal 2>. 

The chemical properties of the mineral matter in coal, however, are not 

so tJell known and have only recently been investigated, particularly from 

the point of view of their catalytic effect in th~ hydrogenation of coal 
3

> . 

This report deals with the reactivity of mineral matter prepared from coal 

by the radio~frequency oJtidation method. By the use of X-ray diffraction 

to detect mineral phase changes, possible reaction mechanisms are explored. 
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Four 1di:1eral r..atter sa:c..ples .. ere prepareu frOJ.I; minus 15(; µm (1 CD nes:,) coal 

,Jy t i1e Li,,;t1:..o,: of radio-fre'!uenc:; oxiuation untler stan.iaru conuitions 4). 

\. it:·:out 3.~i)' furt.:er grindin::, .... ray (iffractcr...e ter traces ,;tare run on t'ne 

:, ir:i.::ral lwtter saq,lef; using Co-- raciatio·,~ ( 1 ... r a-y instrurnent set tines arE", 

Ca" P c. 0 --1 c· o ' ·av --• ··"· ~•-,,- .~.-·.,~ralo'·• ,! t 1• '··ao''r;te (~l "·c-;,, r;, · ) Lo ..,_ "'"''''' ,. t:. s.:. . ....... .,.~ L .~,n- ,.,J ., .L ,,; .-. .... ... 1_ , . __ 2''3•L'-'-·'2•"' .. ' 2'..! 

t .. e !. a~~t constitue:1t , follo, e -~ ,j ,.,uartz ( .. i ;
2
), calcite (Ca(;0

3
), pyrite 

(Fe::;2) ano. su·.~ortlinate dolO!dte·-au;..eri te ((Caf • g, ::'e).co
3

) anC: siderite 

(FeCJ
3
). 

~ive s.l of <.istille<i •,:oater were added to each of t ·,1e 1dneral matter samples 

ant~ L :ey ,;?ere alloweC:. to c.ry at roor.: tenperature in a ciesiccator containing 

silica gel. 'fbis requirec. t '..ree cays. Y.-ray <lif fractometer traces •:vere run 

on these treated samples. T::i.e results are s:10\m in Eigure 2. ~xcept for the 

'f.,,C saraple, clear gypsum (GaSt\,.2:t ,,;,:) peaks occur at 13,55°20, and a str.aller 
' 'L 

peaE- , partially overlapping with the calcite peak, occurs at about 34,2°0. 

'ihe samples ;-:ere then willed. for t~-:o i·,ours iu 1,:eti.1.anol to reduce t i1e grain 

size an<l the water treatment ~1as repeatec . i.,esults of ~,-ray diffractometer 

traces on t ,1ese sarr.ples are given in iigure 3. 'i.ne milling has reciuced t:le 

;1eig~,ts of t he ciffraction pea~:s inuicating . .:,etter statistics for particle 

orientations, anc. t..ie u.ajor gypsum peak is now present on tlte diffractometer 

trace of the T~ic sar1'le as uell. 

Ignoring any iron sulpitates etc. , as "7ell as t he intermediate reactions, 

suli;hate formation under !ll.Oist condtions can be summarized as follo~:·s: 

?yrite Calcite Leir.atite Gypsuc.. 

3/ ...... . 
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Since the reaction product, gypsum, is known in different hydrated forms, 

the following tests were carried out to determine their stability relations:-

Figure 4a gives a diffractometer trace of a moistened gypsum reagent. No 

phase change or dehydration occurred when it was held in a desiccator for 

ten days (Figure 4b), but overnight drying in an air circulating oven at 

loo0 c and radio-fre~uency ashing (gypsum mixed with graphite to simulate 

coal) resulted in the formation of bassanite (Caso
4 

• \H
2
o), Figures 4c and 

4d. The rehydration of bassanite to gypsum is easily accomplished by exposing 

the sample to 100 per cent relative humidity atmosphere (Figure 4e). By 
0 

heating gypsum at 550 C for 1 hour it is converted to anhydrite (caso
4

) 

(Figure 4£), which is stable to overnight moist atmosphere (Figure 4g), but 

rehydrates back to gypsum when water is added (Figure 4h). 

It is also noteworthy that the main gypsum peak (at 13,6°20)1s stronger 

by a factor of more than four, than the first bassanite peak (at 17,2°20) 

i.e. the detection threshold for gypsum in a sample is much lower than for 

bassanite. 

As a further test, the milled mineral matter samples of Figure 3 were 

subjected to high temperature sulphur fi~ation. Figure 5A shows the results 

of heating the mineral matter samples at 450°c for 1 hour. Pyrite is 

decomposed to hematite (poorly defined peak at 38, 1°2 0 ), and strong 

anhydrite (caso4 ) peaks at 29, 7°2 8 are present. By adding water, anhydrite 
0 is hydrated to gypsum (Figure SB) and overnight drying at 100 C partially 

dehydrates gypsum to bassanite (caso4 •~H2o) (Figure SC). 

Referring to the previous section (Figures l - 3), it is evident that 

gypstnn formed in the coal samples by either one or more of the following 

mechanisms:-

1. Gypsum or bassanite was originally present in the coal samples, and the 

former was merely dehydrated by the radio-frequency ashing to form 

bassanite. The addition of water rehydrated the bassanite to gypsum. 

4/ ..• 



2. '7.1e calciUii.J sulp.nate ·nyd.rates forr:ied directly in the raaio-frequency 

asL:er ia t l.e sa:,:e ;;ay t ·; aat -:-1 i z1
:, te.r!tperature sulp:,ur fixation occurs 

in a r.-uffle furnace. 

3. .::;y~sur,_ forrr.eu :.JY t :"!e reaction of t .~e ra,:io··frei;uency prepareti mineral 

Sot:·e cxperi.1.-~nts • ·r.!re ,:.'.evisec:. t o test ~,~, ic:1 cf Liese t hree wechanis!:!i.s \ i•as 

responsL,le for tiie t :YI-'SUL for~ ,at ion in t !le coal saiq:,les. 

i1ec,1anisn.:. do. I orii inal r ypsu.~: 

Samples of 2 g each of coal were 1uilled in paraffin for f, hours to reduce 

grain size i.e. mprove particle orientation statistics and probably also 

increase any possible reactivity. Original eypsuir. should show on the 

diffractograms of f '.1e coal samples (Figure (., ) dlich \:ere r.:.ade using a ¼0 / 

r,:iuute scanning rate and a hig:i recorder sensitivity. 

'Hie evidence is rather inconclusive. however, it can ·oe state<l that not 

enougn gypsum u as present in any of t :1e coal saxaples to be positively aetected 

by t ~1e Iustitute' s diffracton,eter, al though its presence is not excluded. 

I~echanism Ho. 2 sulphate formation in the raclio·-frequency asher: 

i'igure 7 shous diffractoo:eter traces of t L.te coal san:ples after overnight 

radio- frequency oxidation under the standard conciitions i.e. 200 Yatt pOl,:er 

and 50 ml oxygen per minute. The ?OSitions where bassanite and anhytlrite 

s >ould appear on the diffractograms -· indicating that sulp11ate fortl'.ation 

r~ad occurred durinr:; the radio-frequency as:,ing - is sho'"m• :&earing in mind 

t u.e poor detectio11 threshold for bese IT:.inerals compared with gypsun, , the 

evidence is again not conclusive, although the presence of oassanite or 

anhydrite cannot :,e definitely ruled out. 

In rigure o, diffractO!':leter traces are given of the radio-frequency ashed 

samples of Figure 7, left overnif;h t in 100 per cent relative humidity 

atri.osphere. The gypsum peak is clear in all of the samples, which is not 

necessarily explained by rehydration of undetected anhydrite or bassanite 

SJ ••• , ••. 
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in Figure 7, since reaction between the mineral phases could have occurred 

in the moist conditions. 

Mechanism No. 3 reaction between the mineral phases: 

Should sulphate formation at room temperature occur, one would expect the 

reaction to continue until the source of the sulphur, e.g. pyrite or the 

source of the calcimn,e.g. calcite is exhausted. That is, it should be 

possible to follow the reaction by noting changes in the relative amounts 

of the mineral phases as the reaction proceeds. 

Table I gives quantitative data for the various mineral phases. Relative 

diffraction·peak intensities expressed as a percentage of the kaolinite 

peak intensity are shown for the milled mineral matter samples of Figure 3, 

after successive water treatments. 

6 / ••• 
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TABLE I RELATIVE DIFFRACTION Pr~~K INTENSITIES 

I 2nd water 
! 
: Delmas 
I 
I TNC 
i 
I Coalbrook 
t 

K 

treatment 

100 

100 

100 

100 i Tavistock 

, 3rd water treatment ;---------
Delmas 

TNC 

! Coalbrook 
i j Tavistock 

100 

100 

100 

100 

% of kaolinite peak intensity 

G C D-A S 

166 

101 

59,5 

6,2 

23 ,9 

8,4 

52,2 

17,3 

188 30,4 

94,6 6,7 

59,4 22,8 

12,6 23,4 

18 ,8 

15,9 

28,8 

24,8 

22,5 

18,0 

33,5 

23,4 

12,9 

2 7 ,l 

8,6 

12,2 

5,6 

14,8 

15,2 

2,1 

10,8 

10,6 

13,3 

6,9 

* Note: K = kaolinite, Q = quartz, G = gypsum, C = calcite, 

D-A = dolomite-ankerite , S = siderite and P = pyrite. 

p 

25,3 

10,0 

16,7 

12,3 

27,1 

10,5 

11,5 

13,8 

I t is evident that the X-ray data are unreliable and that trends, if any, 

cannot be discerned. This is also shown ~y the mass proportions (method 

explained in the appendix) recalculated to 100 per cent given in Table II . 

7/ ..• 
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TABLE II HASS PROPORTIONS RECALCULATED TO 100 PER CENT 

K 

i 2nd water treatment 

I Delmas 63, 9 

TNC 73,5 

Coalbrook 61,8 

Tavistock 79,2 

3rd water treatment 

Delmas 

TNC 

Coal brook 

Tavistock 

59,0 

74,4 

71,5 

75,3 

Q 

14,9 

10 , l.;. 

5,1 

0,7 

15,3 

9,G 

6,0 

1,3 

Mass % 
G C 

10,4 

4,2 

22,1 

9,5 

12,5 

3,4 

11,1 

12,l 

3,1 

3,1 

4,6 

5,1 

3,5 

3,5 

6,3 

4, 7 

D-A 

1,8 

1,9 

4,8 

o, 7 

2,3 

s 

o,6 

2,0 

1,8 

0,3 

1,2 

1,5 

1,8 

0,9 

p 

5,3 

2,4 

3,4 

3,1 

5,3 

2,6 

2,.Q 

3,4 

In order to explain the poor X-ray data, a further experiment was carried 

out. Since X-ray quanta detected by the proportional counter obey the laws 

of statistics 5>, the standard deviation{~.,._ ) can be calculated when the number 

of quanta counted is known. This is not possible for the rate-meter deflections 

from which the data given in Tables I and II were calculated. However, 

a diffractometer trace was run under the same conditions as for the 

quantitative data, and the X-ray quanta counted at the same time. By means 

of a planimeter the unit area on the chart recording proportional to a 

certain number of counts could be calculated, and in Table III relative 

standard deviations for the Delmas sample, are given. 

8/ •.. 
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TABLE III OOUNTING STATISTICS FOR THE DELMAS SAMPLE 
(3rd water treatment) 

i I 

Total Backround o-to/., I I 3 ::;,,, % i I I Counts (NT) Counts (NBr) ! 1 i 
I i Kaolinite 13077 9472 4,2 12,5 

c:uartz 11693 5714 2,2 6,6 

Gypsum 3414 2685 10, 7 32,1 

Calcite 2416 2148 25,2 75,6 

Dolomite-Ankerite 5830 4449 7,3 22,0 

Siderite 4142 3567 15,3 45,8 

I Pyrite 4104 3145 8,9 26,6 

NOTE: * % Relative standard deviation -;;,--.% = 100 (NT+ NBr) 

NT - NBr 

It is obvious that the X-ray tube output is far too low. by modem standards. 

To reduce er , more X-ray quanta must be counted, which requires a period 
2 

of time proportional to~~ e.g. the data for the X-ray trace tabulated above 

required 48 minutes (excluding time needed for measurement and calculation) 

and to reduce er.. of kaolinite to about 1 per cent it would be necessary to 

repeat the run about 16 times, a procedure which would require more than 12 

hours; and even so, the counting statistics (o-,) for the calcite peak would 

only be improved to about 6,3 per cent. 

A final test - indirect evidence 

Since the X-ray facilities were inadequate for direct proof of which 

mechanism was responsible for the sulphate formation in the coal samples, 

a final test was carried out. 

In Figure 7 diffractometer traces of coal subjected to radio-frequency 

ashing were given (bassanite and anhydrite doubtful or absent) and in 

Figure 8, the same samples after exposure to moist atmosphere (clear gypsum 

9/ .•. 
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peaks present). If the samples of Figure 8, after drying at 100°c, are 

differei1t from those of Figure 7, then an irreversible reaction must have 

taken place in the n1oist atmosphere, i.e. a reaction other than ·the re

hydration of bassanite must have occurred.. 

Results are shown in Figure 9. Clear bassanite peaks are present in all 

the diffractometer traces. Thus an irreversible reaction must have occurred 

due to the reaction of the L:;oist atmosphere with the mineral matter samples. 

1'wo irreversible reactions are possible. The rehydration of anhydrite below 

200°c is one, and the reaction between the mineral phases is another~ In 

both cases the end product is gypsum. 

Granted that anhydrite is unlikely to form at the relatively low 

temperature of the radio-frequency ashing i.e. less than 200°c4>, and 

it is reasonably stable to moist atmosphere - overnight exposure resulted 

in no detectable change (Figure 4g) - the gypsum formation could only have 

occurred by reaction between the mineral phases i.e. mechanism 3. 

l'he position regaraing the source of the sulphur requires some explanation. 

In high temperature sulphur fixation, pyrite is oxidized to hematite 

(Figures 5A-C) which is also shown by the reddish colour of ashed coal. 

However, tests have shown that pyrite remains unaffected when radio

frequency ashing is carried out at the low power of 200 watt. This radio

frequency ash readily forms gypsum (Caso4.2H20) when it comes into COJ1tact 

with moisture, but no hematite was noted ou any of the diffractograms 

(e.g. Figures 2, 3, 8 and 9), although it would be difficult to detect, 

being overlapped by pyrite as well as gypsum peaks. 

Since sulphur is not supplied by the pyrite, some of the organic sulphur 

t must have been mobilized by the radio-frequency ashing, and held in the 

ash until the addition of water allowed gypswr.. to form. 

t 

In order to determine whether Ca is supplied by the calcite, some further 

tests would have to be carried out viz. pH measurements to determine 

whether sulphuric acid had formed. 

10/ •.•••• 
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An 11acid activity" index for radio-frequency ashed mineral matter, possibly 

det ermined in the same way that clays have been characterized 6) could be a 

very useful parameter in de fining the role the mineral matter plays in the 

reactions of coal, e.g. hydrogenation. 

Since the radio-,frequency a shing certainly makes the mineral matter more 

reactive, it would be inter esting to determine whether partially radio-

fre~uency ashed coal is also more reactive 

processes. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: 

e.g. in oil-frol'd-coal 

Water added to the -mineral matter prepared from coal by the radio

frequency oxidation method caused gypsum to be formed in three samples 

(Coalbrook, Delmas and Tavistock), but not in the fourth sample. 

After a milling period, the further addition of water caused gypsum to be 

formed in the fourth sample (TNC) as well. 

Due to the inadequacy of the Institute's X-ray apparatus no direct evidence 

could be furnished as to whether:-

(i) Caso4 or its hydrates were originally present in the samples. 

(ii) Sulphate formation had occurred during the radio-frequency oxidation, 

the addition of water merely rehydrating anhydrite or bassanite to 

gypsum. 

(iii) Sulphate formation is due to the reactivity of the radio-frequency 

prepared mineral matter itself. 

Milled coal samples which were partially radio-frequency ashed and then 

hydrated and subsequently dehydrated provided indirect proof that an 

irreversible reaction had occurred due to the moist atmosphere, which is 

favoured by explanation (iii). 

11/ ... 
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The designation of an "acid activity" index to radio-frequency prepared 

mineral matter, or even the effect of partial radio-frequency ashing on 

coal, may be a fruitful field for study in increasing the yield in oil

from-coal processes. 

J L GAIGHER 
SENIOR RESEARCH OFFICER 

PRETORIA 
1977 24th May 
JLG/ug 
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Al 

All the X-ray work was carried out using the Institute's 16 year old 

diffractometer and X-ray generator (Kristalloflex 4).Iron-filtere4 cobalt radi

ation· wae -used near the maximum rating of the X-ray tube i.e. 30 kV x 14 mA. 
0 A sealed proportional counter water cooled to 20 C was used as detector and the 

valve type measuring electronics were stabilized as far as possible with a 

Wandel and Goltermann W5-6 alternating current stabilizer. Instrument 

settings for the various figures are as follows:-

• Figure 

, 1-3 
i 
1 4 
I 

i 5-9 
! 

Detector 
scanning 
~ate 

/min 

1 

1 

\; 

Ratemeter 
scale 
s_ettJ;ng 

cpm 

10
4 

4 X 10
4 

4 X 103 

cpm: counts per minute. 

Damping Time Chart 
error cons~ant speed 

o/. sec. 111D/hr. 

3 3J4 600 

1.\ 3J4 300 

2 19 150 

The quantitative data for Tables I and II were measured from the chart 

recordings between 28 to 40 °20 u•ing the same X-ray conditions as for 

Figures 5 - 9, except that rate meter scale settings had to be increased 

to 104 cpm at 1\ per cent error for a time constant of 13,4 seconds to 

aecomPOdate the stronger peaks which left the chart at the more sensitive 
3 setting of 4 x 10 cpm • . 

F~ the data of Table Ill, the baseline was carefully adjusted and chart 
0 ) 4 . 1. speed increased to 600 t1111/hr. (40 nm• l 20 for 10 cpm at 1~ per cent 

0 
error, with a detector scanning speed of \ /minute. The calculated unit 

2 area was l Dllll = 3,835 counts. 
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For the quantitative data of Table II, use was made of Chung's ''matrix 

flushing" concept7>. Since no internal standard was added, only the mass 

proportions of the minerals relative to each other could be determined and 

recalculated to JOO per cent, using the following relationship: 

I . • 
)

< -) 

# 
where Xi is the mass proportion 

Ii is the diffraction peak intensity 

and Ki is the reference intensity. 

0 

The reference intensities were determined relative to the 3,5 Ad-spacing 

of corundum (a - At2o3) and were as follows: 

Mineral Reference Intensity - Ki 

Kaolinite 1,28 

Quartz 9, 12 

Gypsum J,87 

Calcite 4,89 

Siderite 6,66 

Pyrite 3,91 

For dolomite-ankerite the average reference intensity between calcite and 

siderite was used i.e. 5,78 . 


























